
PREFACE

Social Hie 06 a pn.oce.66 oi Living ka6 been a thing oi intene6t 

to the ne6eanchen a6 one uiho love6 humanity and togethenne66, be

it a Hie oi two, mone pen.6on6 on. gnoup with anothen within on. out6ide 

the 6odety. In knowning mone about the6e Hie, the ne6eanchen became 

intene6ted in6ocial wonk. And a6 luck could have It he wa6 employed 

a6 a 6ocial wonken with the Mini6tny oi Health and Social bleliane 

Viv6ion, Pont-Hancount Riven.6 Statef Higenia. Soon aiten. ki6 high 

6chool.Thene, the neteanchen 6tanted developing hi6 view about Hie 

and humanity gen.en.ally Hke hi6 Gneat-gnand Fathen Mahatma Ikonogboo.

Taking into con6idenatioh tho6e cincum6tance6 n. eg an ding hi6 

binth and behavioun6 oi tho6e the ne6eanchen had met while in 6chool, 

a6 a 6ocial wonken and now a6 a n.e6eanch 6cholan. He theneione,

thought it wi6e to 6tudy the con6equence6 oi meeting and panting

oi hi6 ieilow 6tudent6 with the ho6t 6ociety 06 a 6ocial gnoup Hving

in the 6ame envinonment. Haven Hved in India and Kolhapun-city ion.
I

yean6 06 a total 6tnangen with I the ho6t people. "A land oi 

non-violence and humanityM. Tho6e he met called it" the land oi 

Mahatma Gandhi" and the city oi the WanAion.6" ne6pectively. The 

neteojichen.16 impn.e66ion i6 that the people do not ea6ily mixed up 

with them6elve6 a6 well a& with an out6iden langely due to thein

unique cu6tom6 and tn.adition6. A6 a matten. oi iact, the ioneign 

6tudent6 in Kolhapun. iind thein. 6ocial Hie boning and diHenent

inom thein.6 in companion. Unden 6uch atmo6phene oi Hie, nothing

intene6t6 them mo6t othen than thein motive oi adventune-Education.



In this regard, the >iej>e.aAc.heA seek to iind out as a student oi 

Sociology oi Mass Communication why and what Is to be. done In solving
i

this pfioblem that Is conir anting tljje iorelgn students In the host 

land. In Kolhapur-city, the Hie there one not dlHeAent.lt Is a 

combination oi Indlgeneous, the KolhapufUans and the ioAelgn 

students,the iorelgners. both one living together as social beings

but with dliieAent cultuAal backgAounds and languages. Thelfi contacts

me moAe In the ileld oi education and less In the economic and 

aellglous aspects and least In the social aspect.

They speak dliieAent languages and mother tongues. The

localltes speak In Marathi and Hindi as thelA own language, wheAeas, 

the ioAelgn students speak In English as an InteAnatlonal language 

as well as In thelA respective ethnic languages. Both do not know 

the language oi the otheA. Hence, theAe Is a paoblem oi InteApensonal 

communication between the local people and the jorelgn students In 

KolhapuA. As a Aesult, they complain oi not understanding the 

pronunciation accent oi the other and which iorces them Intermixing 

Marathi, Hindi, English and ethnic languages, and gesture ionm oi 

language just to make sure that they communicate sense to one

another's ear, yet, that adequate iree ilow oi Iniormatlon and Ideas 

are lost between them.

Thereiore, those who understand a bit oi the other’s language 

are idlnJLy related and Interacting than those who do not. Hence, 

there Is misunderstanding, biasness and conillcts between these 

Interacting groups. Certain behaviours oi the localltes like seat 

demarcations and stomach-gaslng are considered to be unusual Hie



by the. ion.eJ.gn ttudent*. Secondly, the locallte* vim the aaoclatlon

oi the ionelgn male and female texet at uncuttuned behavloun. Tnuly,

what It contldened to be good by the othen one contldened to be bad

by another and to on.Theneione, the ionelgn ttudent* In Kolhapun

one iaced with one type oi pnoblem and dliilcultle* with the local 
people. Hence, thene It no social Intenaction*, between them with

the localltet ion theln alnound development a* studentt. Rathen what

the neteanchen actually obtenved l* nothing but to do-balancing and

todo-tepanatlve Intexactlont bated upon compultony and contractual

todal nelatlonthlpt between the jonelgn ttudenti and the local

peop le a* a whole.

Thlt wonk l* divided Into tlx chapten*. The ilntt chapten dealt 

with the Gennenal backgnound oi the ttudy, the tecond chapten It 

about the Appnaochet to communication and Methodology oi the ttudy. 

The thlnd chapten It about the toclo-cultunal backgnound oi the 

netpondentt, the iounth chapten It about the Intengnoup

nelatlonthlp* Of( the netpondentt, the ilith It about the Intengnoup
<

nelatlonthlp*, a qualitative pentpectlve. Finally, the latt chapten 

dealt with the ilndlngt and conclutlont oi the ttudy. Thlt wonk It 

only an attempt to ilnd out iacti about the ionelgn ttudent* In the 

hott toclety.

The neteanchen hlmteli being a ionelgnen hat centaln limitation* 

to undenttand Indian cultune. Howeven, he hat made a tlncene attempt 
In Intennogatlng people and undenttandlng theln opiniont and attitude*

about the ionelgn ttudent*.
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